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THE LABOR FAIR.

Fourth Annual Industrial Exposi-
tion at the Rink.

IT WILL OrE. TUESDAY MGHT.

The Kpare- - Reserved and Coatrlbu

Urand Hurt.
The fourth annunl exposition of the
ock island Industrial Home association

opeis at the Rock Island rink next Tues
daj night and will continue until 8atur
day evening, the 28 U. Thus far th n
liciting and other canvassing committees
nave met with much enconraeement, and
all indications point to the most success.
ful exhibition, take it from any point of
view, that the association has held. Al-
ready

SPACE HAS BEEN RESERVED
by the following firms: Kann & Huck
staedt,Henrj Dart's 8ons.George Sutcliffe,
London Clothing company, R. Crampton
&Co., Carse & Co., F. C. Hoppe. J. B.
Ziramer, M. & K., Clemann & Salzmann,
Robert Well, J. M. Christy, Singer
Sewing Machine company, Davis
&Co., Warnock & Rslston, George M.
Loosley and Carse & OMwellder. In ad-

dition to this the committee has retained
space for the display of any work from
the Rock Island public school. D. Roy
Bowlby will have the nor:hwest corner,
as utual. and in addition to his exhibit
will provide a variety of music nightly.

DONATIONS .

Thus far tbe following donations have
been made to tbe soliciting committees:

W. B. Ferguson, $10; Printer's Union,
f 10; Stone Cutter's $19, dinner set, 104
pieces; John W. Roche, box cigars, box
soda; August Gottsch, box cigars, C. H
Seidel; sack of flour, J. H. Lidders; box
of groceries; George Behrns, ICO cigars;
Wm.Rinck; halt barrel of flour; Julius
Mosenfelder. box of groceries; E. Mat-Uusc- h,

shoulder of meat; W. H. Bean,
sack of flour; Mowry & Wheeler, one
shoulder; S. A. Marschall, box of cigars,
box of soda; J. M. Christy, four
boxes of soda crackers; Jacob Oal weiler,
2 kottles of wine. John Aiosworlh, 20J
cigars; EJ Murrin, halt case of wine; P.
H. Kelly, 4 bottles of wine; Iron Mould-
ers' Union. 138 range; Carpenters' Union,
$10; William Jackson, $10;Julius Junge,
2 cases soda; Mrs. K. Byrnes, $5 hat;Gus
Geiger, dozen wine; Apple & Oberg. half
dozen breakfast food; Charles Oberg.
dozen wine; George Laherer, 2 hams and
shoulder; A. H. Hampton, box cigars;
W. B Petti t, croseries; A. Heimbeck,
merchandise; Fred Gross, half dczea
wine, box cigars; A Koehler, merchan-
dise; F. Young, merchandise; J. S. Dar-ra- h,

box cigars; William Whitter, mer-
chandise; Mrs. E. Beck. 5 pounds tea;
Chris Sohatz, merchandise; Mrs. Kail,
tidy; Charles Engel, sack flour; B. Sei-burg- er,

$1; M.Petersen, pa'r slippers;
Buncher Bros..ham;Nelson & Ycungberg,
100 cigars; B. Noldt, 2 packages coffee;
E. Burrill, Sr., sack flour; Thomas
Smart, bam; T. Beecher, 2 cans maple
syrup; W. T. SaJzman, 100 cigars; H.
Siemou & Son. clothes wringer; F. HiN
finger, whip; J. Bcselin. box dears; Mrs.
Mitsch.Jflour Cin; Otto Seib. 100 cigars;
F. Appelquist. case wine; W. C. Maucker,
cigars; Tremano & Sans, ham and bacon;
L. Weckel, groceries; John Aster, cake;
L. May, groceries; J. Maucker, box
cigars; American Clothing company,
clothing; Horn & Mattes, box c ars; H.
Gelsler. box cigars; C. C. Taj lor. mer-
chandise; Kingsbury &Son. merchandise;
Wm. Dressen, case wine; Jacob Ramser,
silver castor; A. Greve, pa r congress
gaitors; J. McElroy, $2; J. T. Shields,
half barrel flour; II. Ungues, merchandise;
C. Wulff, 100 cigars, Polzin & Stassen,
cake; Geo. Wagner, 85; Geo. Browner,
groceries; W. F. Schroeder, groceries;
Schwecke & Luchman, merchandise.

Tbe association will have
ALL EXHIBITS INSURED

as heretofore, for tbe protection of those
who contribute to the success of the ex
position, and in addition to the other
features decided upon, has arranged for
baby show on Saturday afternoon, the
21st, the prize to be a handsome baby
tnEJ- - Every baby will receive a pres-
ent. No baby over two years of age to
be entered for the prize. No fees to be
charged to enter babies.

Single admissions for the fair will be
gentlemen, 15 cents; ladies and children
10 cents. No ten couple admission
tickets to be sold after the opening night
of the fair.

The fair will be owned hv n ulHrmi
of welcome by Mayor McConochie fol
lowed by remarks by other speakers
music, etc.

Tww LtA."
Tonight at Harper's theatre will be

given the funny comedy, "Town Lots,"
of which a Du'uth exchange says:

"Town Lots" was greeted with a high-
ly appreciative audience at Opera hall
last night. The play is of the farce com-
edy order and abounds in many mirth
provoking situations. The play is a sa-

tire on real estate boom?, and Is really a
refreshing comedy, bright, spicy, musical
and notable for its lack of chestnuts.
The audience which witnessed its produc-
tion last night was a representative one,
one that knows a good performance when
it sees it. and when the curtain dropped
at tbe close of the last act the sentiment
expressed among the auditors was of but
one accord. "It was great." Jay Sims, as
Culpeper Meek, made all of the part there
was in it, and the play gave him an op-

portunity of exhibiting his unquestion-
able talent as a comedian. Miss Eloise
Willard played several parts, in a man
ner creditable to herself and the author.

I have reached the conclusion that
American ladies are the best vocalists.
Btrakosch. It is no wonder, isn't Dr.
Ball's Cough Syrup manufactured in
this country? Every Sunday.

A PRICELESS WORK.

The Kare Book in roesensloa et rani
V. KrKeh,of Thi City ttanethiaff
ef Its I at? re tin- - Klsiery.
Paul V. Kersch. editorially connected

with the Volks-Zeitun- g, a well-know- n

bibliophile, has recently come into pos-

session of a curiosity . It is one of two
known copies of a volume of poems and
epigrams by Frederich von Logau, en-

titled "Salomon von Golaw, deutscher
Sinngedichte, drey Tausend, Breslau,
1654." It has never been ascertained
how large an addition of this work was
printed, but it may be assumed that as
the author was poor, and his name dur-

ing his lifelime but little known outside of
his 8ilesian home, the edition was never
a large one.

But the fate of the edition is better
known. No sooner bad the work made
its appearance than all the powers in the
Church of State combined to suppress it,
and all copies that could be obtained were
burnt. No doubt its anonymous author,
who at that time held a position of trust
at the court of Duke Ludwig, of Brieg.
had be been known, would have shared
the same fare. His book attacked with
unprecedented freedom the corruption of
the aristocracy and clergy of bis time,
and scourged without remorse the un
bridled passion and moral looseness
that pervaded the society of Germany in
his day. Logau died a few months after
his book was published. and for a hundred
years his work was lost to the world. Io
1759, Lessing discovered a copy of it.
and recognizing its literary merit, with
his friend Rammler proceeded to issue
an edition. However, the censorship of
that time was as lavish in its excisions
that of the three thousand poems hardly a
quarter reached the printer. Eitner in
ISC 9, and Simrock in 1874 met with sim-

ilar difficulty. Owing to the circumstan
ces and the extreme scarcity of the orig-

inal edition of the book, one of the found
ers of a new period in the history of mod-

ern High German literature has remained
almost unknown; and yet he consigned
to his work valuable material for ths his
torian of the epoch of revenge in the
Thirty Years' war.

Mr. Kersch has an extensive library of
rare books in Vienna, and he recently
sent for the novelty described in order to
show it to Hon. Ben T. Cable, who, as is
well knon is a'so fond of works of th is
class.

II M. Stanley' Le are.
Wherever Henry M. Slanley has lec

tured he has had crowded houses and in
some places people have been turned
away for want of standing room. His
new lecture, the one he is to give here, is
said to be the best. Those who have
heard both lectures are unanimously of
this opicioa. Tri-cit- y people are fortu-

nate in thus being a tie to see and hear
Mr. S'.anlay and this great fortune should
be duly appreciated by giving him a
packed house. The prices are f be some-

what ljwtr than elsewhere, and in this
our people are to be congratulated. Tbe
reserve sale opened this norninz at
Fluke's book store. Secu-- e your seats
early.

Sever Cooked a Babbi.
A joke in which a Moline servant nirl

and Rev. Samuel Freuder, the rabbi of
the Jewish congregation of Davenport
and Rock Island, are involved, is too
good to keep. Dr. Freuder occupied the
pulpit of the Unitarian church in Moline
recently. He was to take dioner with a
family there, and tbe lady approached her
servant girl with instructions to do her
very best, as they were to have a Jewish
rabbi for dinner. "You will have to
cook it yourself, ma'am, as I never cooked
one ia my life," was the girl's reply. A
short session devoted to explanations
followed.

sttaxl in 1'onr Compla n'K .

Postmaster Wells has issued tbe fol-

lowing circular to the business men of
the city:

Rock Island, III.. February 13th.
1891. I wish to make the postal" service
as perfect as possible in this city; and
while by reports it compares favorably
with other cities, it may be improved.- -

Is the service satisfactory to youT If
not, why not?

What suggestions can you make to
better it?

Please reply on this sheet, and return
in this envelope. Yours Respectfully.

Howard Wells, P. M.
The postmaster's idea evidently is that

people who have reason for complaint
should let their voice be beard now, or
else forever held their peace.

Tw Paper a Week for a Doll a- -.

Readers of the weekly edi-
tion of the St. Louis Re-

public now sow get two papers of net
less than six pages every week. Tbes3
papers are issued on Tuesdays and Fri-
days, and each contains all the news up
to time of publication, yet the price re-

mains only one dollar a year. Sample
copies or a premium catalogue sent free
on application . Address Tbe Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

HAMLET
HAMMET.Feb.il. Roads are rather

soft just now.
Farmers have about finished putting

up ice now.
ill Taylor's baj is quite Bick.

Hamlet is becoming quite gay parties
without number.

Tbe Hamlet school is very busy at pres-
ent, preparing for an entertainment. '
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SOCIAL EVENTS.

A Ladle Sewing Borlety Eatrrtaia- -

ent-- K. P.Beynol Celebrat' m Him
SrTtBty-foar.- n Birthday Other
Uatnetlnc.
Yesterday at their home on Leonard

Btreet in Davenport Geo. Hucksteadt and
wife celebrated their fiftieth wedding
anniversary. They were married in Ger-

many on Feb. 13, 1841, and came to this
country in 1847 settling in Davenport in
1851 ani residing there continuously
since. Mr. Huck sued t was one of tbe
pioneer musicians of Davenport, and the
musician s of that city showed their esteem
yesterday by presenting him with a beau-

tiful reclining chair. Over fifty old and
young friends assembled and extended
congratulations to the happy couple,
after which the Turner Singing society,
of Daveiport, favored those present with
vocal music. They were also the re-

cipients of other numerous and costly
presents and enjoyed a royal time,
Among tbe children and grand children
present "ere the following: Emil Huck-staed- t.

'lansas; Mrs. Laura Warnken,
Davenport; G. O. Huckstaedt, this city ;

and Ernst Huckstaedt and Emma Iluck
staedt, of Davenport.

The L'tdies' Sewing society of the U
P. church gave a vblentine sociable at the
residence of Mrs. F. II . Warren. 1420

Th'rd avenue, yesterday afternoon and
evening, about 60 being present and a
great many appearing in valentine cos-

tume. Rtfref'hments wtre served and the
evening t pent in games and social amute
merits. The fil'owing persons were
preset t:
Meeeers Bed Mt sJa x

H C aJar- - hall J P Wirn xk
E B McE.own B 11 "cKown
H D Foh-o- S R Wright

Meedaznea
John Bof'oe White
Mriin Taylor

M isse.
MaryRaliton Nellie Blaisdell
Ltzzie T ylor Lizzie Montgomery
Kate Car- - Clara ueirenroth
Louice A kinson Mattie Davidson
Maode Warren EllBonon
Maude White Kelie Wh'te
Nellie Wurnock Mildred Warn k
EllaMnlick. Constance Mnlock
Dora Bar :z Emms Uir i

Messrs.
Rob Montgomery Sam Montgomery
Mar. in Bartz

B.RTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. E P. Reynolds gave a 3 o'clock
dinner at the Reynolds mansion on Mo-

line aven ue yesterday, it being the occa-

sion of Mr. Rejnolds' seventy-fourt- h

birthday. Only a few intimate and old
time acq laintances were present. The
tabies were beauiifa.l? decorated and a
superb dianer was served. The follow-
ing were present: Jj.lge Gould and
wife, Cbas Aim worth and wife, Henry
Ainswonh and wife, Rufus Walker
and wifi!, of Moline; Fred Weyer-haus- er

and wife. Dr. C. Truesdale
and wife, Porter Skinner and wife, ad
S. W. Mc Master and wife, of this city.

Mrs. Jihn Ohl weiler gave a pleasant
card party to a number of her lady friends
at her home on Fourth avenue
yes erday afternoon and evening. Re-

freshments were served and a very agree-
able time w is spent by all.

A tecepiioa was given at the Christian
chapel la it evening t tbe new members
of thit c urch . About 150 persons were
present .cd a programme of a musical
and literary character wa3 given. Re-

freshments were served and a so ial and
very pleasnt evening was spent.

An ?trnoon thimble party was given
yesterday in honor of Mrs. Sutherland, of
Minneapolis, who is visiting with Milo
Lee and wife at their dtlightful heme on
Moline tvenue. About 25 intimate friends
were present' Refrishments were served
and the was spent in games and
other social amusements.

iio anil tfe Th'm.
The greatest bargains in oak Four-

teenth century nnisi bedroom sets ever
seen in the three cities, are to be found at
Clemann & Si!zmaun'a. Remember this
is no idie talk, but tbe plain unvarnished
truth, an 1 to further prove it. this firm is
desirous that all who contemplate pur-
chasing (hould firs', look elsewhere, see
the SBtr.e kin l of goods, get prices and
they will then be satisfied that Clemann
& Salzmunn have what they claim. This
firm has purchased sixteen carloads of
these goods at priceB lower than they
can sow be manufactured. Tbey ran
difcount any oth-.- r firm here on oak bed- -

roo n set Cal! and see for yourself.

Logic in Cavb Drivers.
"What! You charge me two marks for

tne utile distance that yon have driven
me?"

"I bee vour Tjardon. How could I heln
it that tie distance was so short?" Flie--
gende Blatter.

Tbe Xioeal Mark(,
Farmer and bnyera were p'.eoty and the receipt

GraiD Five nad corn at 4R(50c ;'two loads of
rata Ate ,,- - la A m I n - tcatH

Fuel One Iom wood at 4; two loads coal at 10
ruw per i uaaei.

Stock-- E ocs S3 80 per cwt.
Produce Bntter is H1 bringing KQSi cents,

and eges c mtinse at 17 cents per dozen.

Switchman Attsniion!
All members of the Switchmen Mutual

Aid association, lodge No. 2, are re-

quested to meet at our hall at 12:30
sharp tomorrow, to attend ths funeral of
our late brother. G. W. Carter.

By Order
R. T. Williams. Master.

Houct.
As we have dismissed Simon Goldbur.?

from our employ, we hereby request all
parties owing Parker's laundry not to
pay money to him on accounts you have
with us. A. M. & L. J. Pabxbb, Feb.
14th, 1811.

TV !'!.Tbe taxes for 1890 are ow due rxl
payable tn the town.bio c1 ectr at Ibe
County Trensuttrs vmi io the curt
bouse. Owners of tune are re-

quested to brio: tbe.r ltst iax re-

ceipts in enter to save time lb nnd'ne ibf
descriolioo of their oroi-rt- nn Ue
books David Fitzgerald.

Tonship Coi)rcor.

Bard voai Marksi.
$? 75 per ton for b-s- t antbr- i:- - c

all sizfR. 1eliv-r- e witnin city 2V.
per ton distu:.t tor rasb. In!'.n !ak
f4.50and Cannd poalM per ion .! I;v-r- , d,
cartage nid-- oo H or-l-r- for ! iho
one t'"-o- ; cmicg in 25 per tor xtn.

S. G Fbazkb

A m rsc&am mine Las oeen Nc veren
in Florida They will soon kun t- - !j
pipes from il- -

Through the Weary Hon-- s

Of many a night, made ioub y lng by its pro--
tmct-- d nni. the rheumatic sufferer tosses to
and fro no bis sleen?8coucb. a.nly praying for
that it which onlv comes by fits and start.
His malady is one w hich ordinary medicines too
otfen fail to relieve, bot there is ample etidi nee
to prove that te efficient Hood depurent. Hos
teller s Ptomacn Hitlers, anoros uie rnrnmauc a
reliable means of relief. Check the malady in
its incipient stages, when the nrsi premonitory
t intrts come on. with this acreeah: medicine.
and avoid vears of torture. Whatever be the
rationale of the active innuen:e vt the Bitters
ornn this malady, certain il is that n evidence
relating to its effect is more 4irt-c-t and positive
than that which re:ats to its action in cases of
rhecmatim. Like all strr.inj; remeuies, how-
ever, tt desrvos a protracted, systematic tris?.
and should not be abandoned neciuse not at
once remeuial. It in eatmily emcacious in .

indigestion and kindred diseases

KLiARPER'S THEATRE.

J. K. M0NTiO-- , - MacfLger.

ON It NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday, Feb. 14th.

MISS ELOISE WILLARD
And her Company of rom'dians in an evtnlng

01 tun ana mnsic. ion wm target
yourcires ben yon see

TTTT OO WWW VV
T O OwWWWJiN ?i
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Seats on sale Thnrsday. Feb. lith.
at Harper Hou-- e I'liarmacy.

Prices 25. 50 and 75c.

Valentines

-- AT

C. C. TAYLOR'S.

1717 SECOND AVENUE.

Silver-War- e.

When such etocks as you ad. for
instance at FoUom's, Johnson's or Ram
ser's are offered to bujers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "holcwware.
shall etill sell knives and forks, spoons.
etc.. but to close out what I have of each
articles as are named be'ow, I offer the
prices given. These coods are jast as
good plate as money can buy. and I be
lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of tbe
pieces named.
1 Tea set. former price $25 00. 116.00

includes teapot, sucax. cream spooner.
1 Cake tiaaket, former price $8 60 16 00
1 - " " I7.7&, $6.25
1 Pruit dish. " " 7.T5. S6.00
1 Four bottle (cut) caster,

former price $6.W. $4 50
1 Butter diftL, former price $3.50, .$3 f
1 Tard receiver, ..

- $3.S0 $2 Ml
1 " J4.K)

And a number of other articles at corre
sponding price.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Cnu jjto Glass,

1609 Second Avenue.

Lloyd & Stewart.

HATTERS,

ARB

GENT'S FURNISHERS.
ROCK ISLAND.

SOLS ASCBTS TOM.

J Dunlap Hats,'

JAHNS &

PEORIA
Tinware .and Kocsk

1612 SECOND AVENUE

AT

Fhoe Brr.b
Stove Brah
Scrab Hrcn tra;ied
Scrub Bro, r ce rott
Hand Hrohes
t"V.h Bratl.es
r'amt Bmber
Panbers
Whik limoms
Int'tiina 1)U w.Ii he 7i- -. pU;.-- a ; r
Uardrd Tta Cs; aud t;c r, rl

THE

5W foot Bamhoo Eae. 61c.
We hve ju't received a fr.io.'n e Bmbn Etl which co at !cA o remember a for Trail' , rl.-tj.- anJ Mi'lmrrr.

A: -- OV. 1T03 Second Armne

&
X . ISll nd IS 13 Se. -- oii aoue,

i ffi r to the Tcl'.x the t,ot br.l'.iaBt line of tbe teason If

and
Suits j

Siie Board i.

Centre Lib ary and

Dealers

AND

8ERTELSEN,

BRUSHES

THE FAIRALL THIS WEEK.

KJXG.BUJtY

Wb Set thePace, Let OrliersFollow iftliBy Can

KiNN HUCKSTAEDT,

Lcctige Cjuchej.
Chamber

BAKER &

Wholesale

Pastuer Germ

Copper-Smithin- g,

Steam Fitting,

BAKER

STOVES 'Furnishixo (oon?.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Tr'E

" 9r

"". "
I. .'.".'."."..".""".".".."

."."....'.".".".

.'.''.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.I' '
4

Joaen

FAIR, 1703 Second Av-m- w

Extension Tab!es,
Hat Rncks,

Wardrobes,

Parlor Tabled, Etc

HOUSMAN

for the Celebrated

KA

TUE- -

Proof Filters.

Sheet Iron, Gas and
Also Sewer work.

& HOUSMAN,
Ofpositz Haspxb Hocsk.

REFRIGERATORS


